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. . . all motions, rules or orders made, granted or refused
therein, together with his own ruling, judginent or decision 
thereon ; and when a trial has been had, and when any matters 
of fact therein are brought in question, the evidence and all 
objections and exceptions thereto, which shall form the appeal

T. D. Cumberland, for the defendants, the respondent, look 
the objection that the certificate of the rotm ty j tid ge was not 
sufifit ietit tu bring tne case before the conrt. The judge had 110 
power to certify the evidence in substance; lie must certify the 
evidence itself.

C. IV. Brads/uiw, for plaintiffs.
The court (a) held, (Dubucj J., dissenting) that the certificate 

of the county judge was insufficient and the appeal must be struck 
off the list with costs of a motion to strike off.

Appeal struck o ut.
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HOWE v. MARTIN.

Interpleader order.—RescisMO/i, becausc of sheriff giving up pos- 
session. '

An interplender order, besides providing fyr an issue, required the t-xecu- 
tion creditor to give security for costs by a certain day, otherwise he should be 
barred, and directed the sheriff" to sell unless the claimant gavc security forthe

ol

goods. A fler lapse of the prescrihed period the referee made an order 
enlarging the time. Upon. appeal a jud<;e discharged t his order, holdiug that 
the creditor had become barred, and that there was jurisdiction to externl 
thé time. The full court, hovvevev, restored the referee's order. A fler the»k

nt order of the single judge the sheriff" withdrew from py-.se.ssio 11 and the goods 
weie dissq ated. The creditor tlien fnnlmg it useless to proceed with the 
issue, inoved to rescind the interpleader order.
He/d, That the order should not be rescinded, but that the creditor’s remtdy 

by action against the sheriff" if .he had done wrong.

TlVis was an applicalion to an cxecution creditor to rescind an 
interpleader order under the < ircumstances referred to in the 
head note.
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(«) Present: Taylor, C.J., KdlamrJ)ubuc, JJ.
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